1. Individual: A.P. 17 year old male
2. Location: Trumbull County
 SSA Contact: Candie Burbick phone= 330-652-1116 x 160; email=candieburbick@tcbdd.org
 Funding Source: county board
3. Hours Needed: 24 hours respite
4. Anticipated Start Date of Services:
5. Service(s) Needed: HPC and Day Program
6. Essential service preferences: Behavior Support
Additional Information:
 Supervision Level: At this time, evaluation is still being conducted. The provider would be
essential in assisting in evaluation of needs of Individual. He is currently in Belmont Pines
Hospital.
 Medical/Medication/Health: Individual has a history of Asthma, but no current concerns
are noted.
 Medications: Seroquel 300mg; 2 tabs by mouth at bedtime for mood stabilization
Seroquel 100 mg by mouth in the morning for mood stabilization
Depakote 500mg 2 tabs by mouth 2 times day for mood stabilization
Provider would be responsible for locating primary physician: Due to behavior during
medical appointments, Individual does not currently have a primary physician. Individual
requires primary physician to provide oversight of medical needs and medication
management.




Behavioral/Psychiatric: Individual is a male of approximate 5’10” and 250 pounds with
diagnosis of: Autistic Disorder; Bipolar Disorder, current episode mixed, severe, without
psychotic feature; Mild Intellectual Disabilities; Attention Deficit hyperactivity disorder,
combined type; acute stress reaction .
Individual recently lost his father May 29, 2018 and is also dealing with this
loss/trauma. Provider would be responsible for location of grief counseling.
Behaviors include suicidal threats, aggression towards others including physical
attempts to harm others by choking and biting. Individual is aware that his size is
intimidating and has taken 3-4 staff to intervene/remove during episodes of aggression.
Provider would be responsible to work with County Board on developing behavior plan,
for discovery and development of antecedents and interventions. At this time we know
that individual does not like loud, noisy and crowded places. There is little other
information at this time. It is unknown when he may evolve into aggressive behavior.
Individual has a history of aggression towards peers, staff, counselors and physicians.
Individual was previously on Paxil to decrease libido as he is inappropriate with females.
Individual will inappropriately touch females.
During his most recent stay at Belmont Pines from 6/4/- 7/18 reports: Data shows
approximately 4 choking incidents and 2 sexual inappropriate incidents (please note most
of June Individual was separated from females)













Hygiene/ADL/Personal Care: Individual requires mostly verbal prompts and reminders for
personal care/ ADL’s.
Mealtime/Cooking/Household Maintenance: Individual requires assistance. Provider
would be responsible.
Money Management: Individual currently does not have SSI or income. Mother is
applying at this time.
Transportation: Provider would be responsible for transportation needs.
Mobility/Transfers/Positioning: There are no mobility concerns. Individual is able to
ambulate and transfer.
Equipment needs/accessibility needs: Individual has no adaptive equipment.
Communication: Individual is verbal and able to make his wants and needs known.
Current living or day program/employment arrangement: Individual is currently at
Belmont Pines hospital. He is 17 years old and will turn 18 on 8/26/18.
Forensic supports/Criminal background: Individual is involved with the criminal system.
on June 2, 2018, he was upset and broke car windshield, when police arrived he swung
broomstick at them. He was transported to hospital.
Individual has pending Domestic Violence, Assaulting Officer and Resisting Arrest
charge in Trumbull County Family court on August 29, 2018. ( On May 6, 2018 Individual
was choking his brother, police were called, and he assaulted officers.) Provider would
be responsible for transporting Individual to and from court appearance(s).

Provider Information:
a. Specific provider skills/knowledge/training requests: Behavior Support, Able to work
with explosive behaviors and intervene with several staff available.
b. Type of provider requested: Residential and Day Programming (24 hour services).
c. Location of Services:
Please respond by the end of the week. We are looking for placement to be as soon as
possible.

